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LIMU
ULUS AMEBOCYTE LYSATE
CHROMO-LAL
for the Detection and Quantitation of Gram Negative
Bacteriall Endotoxins (Lipopolysaccharides)
SUMMAR
RY AND EXPLANATION
N OF TEST
In the 1950's, Frrederik Bang observed that infection from
gram negativee bacteria resulted in
n intravascular
coagulation in L
Limulus polyphemus, the horseshoe crab
(1). Levin and B
Bang demonstrated that the coagulation was
caused by the aactivation of a number of enzymes
e
located
in the blood ceells (amebocytes) of Limulus polyphemus,
and that this aactivation was initiated by
y the endotoxin
ve bacterial cell
(lipopolysaccharride) in the gram negativ
walls (2, 3, 4). The chromogenic test, intrroduced in 1977
(5, 6), is a modification that enaables endotoxin
concentration too be measured as a fun
nction of color
intensity rather tthan by turbidity or gelatio
on in the reaction
mixture. Resultts obtained by this modiffied method are
y the gel-clot or
generally compaarable to those obtained by
turbidimetric meethods within the error of th
he tests.
In the Chrom
mo-LAL test, co-lyophiliized LAL and
substrate reagennt are mixed 1:1 with teest sample in a
microplate, or equivalent and incubated
d in a reader at
37±1°C. Absorrbance measurements are collected with
time after addiition of Chromo-LAL an
nd analyzed by
suitable softwaree. The time (onset time) tak
ken for a sample
to reach a speciified absorbance (onset OD
D) is calculated;
and a standardd curve, showing the lin
near correlation
between the logg onset time and the log concentration of
standard endotooxin, is generated. The maaximum range of
d curve is 0.005
endotoxin conceentrations for the standard
EU/mL - 50 EU
U/mL. The sensitivity (λ) of the assay is
defined as the llowest concentration used in the standard
curve. The maaximum sensitivity of thiis test is 0.005
EU/mL.
BIIOLOGICAL PRINCIPL
LE
LAL contains eenzymes that are activated
d in a series of
reactions in thee presence of endotoxin. The
T last enzyme
activated in the cascade splits the chromo
ophore, paranitro
aniline (pNA), ffrom the chromogenic subsstrate, producing
a yellow color.

Enzyme
E

Peptide + pNA

Th
he amount of pNA released and measu
ured
ph
hotometrically at 405 nm iss proportional to the amoun
nt of
thee endotoxin in the system
m. The greater the endoto
oxin
co
oncentration, the faster the reaction.
r
REAG
GENTS
Un
nopened reagents are stablle at 2-8°C until the expiraation
daate printed on the containeer label. Before reconstituttion,
bring the reagents to room temperature and tap the vials
v
co
ontaining lyophilized mateerial against a hard surface to
caause loose material to fall to
o the bottom of the vial.
1. Chromo-LAL, Limuluss Amebocyte Lysate
colyophilized with chro
omogenic substrate
This reagent is an aqueou
us extract of amebocytes of
o L.
polyphemus, buffered at pH 7, and co-lyophilized with
w
the chromogenic substraate. Reconstitute Chromo-L
LAL
immediately before use with 3.2 mL LAL Reag
gent
Water (LRW). This solu
ution is stable 24 hours at
a 28°C or for two weeks at -20°C or colder if fro
ozen
immediately after reconsstitution and not contaminaated.
Chromo-LAL may be frozen and thawed once.
Contamination may be indicated by a dark yelllow
color that develops rapidly after reconstitution. The
reagent will turn yelllow slowly under norrmal
conditions of use.
2. Endotoxin Standard
Control Standard Endottoxin (CSE) is not proviided
with Chromo-LAL and must be ordered separattely.
CSE obtained from Asssociates of Cape Cod, Incc., is
used to construct stand
dard curves, validate prod
duct,
and prepare inhibition controls.
c
Each vial contain
ns a
measured weight of en
ndotoxin. Alternatively, USP
U
Endotoxin Reference Sttandard may be used. Folllow
manufacturer’s directio
ons for reconstitution and
storage of standard end
dotoxins. CSE lots may sh
how
different potencies (EU/n
ng) when tested with diffeerent
lots of Chromo-LAL. If using CSE, endoto
oxin
concentrations can be expressed in EU/mL if the
potency of a given lot of CSE has been determiined
with the Chromo-LAL lo
ot in question. (10,11).
LRW)
3. LAL Reagent Water (L
LRW is sterile water prep
pared by distillation or rev
verse
osmosis that shows no
o detectable endotoxin when
w
tested with Chromo-LA
AL. Additional vials of LRW
L
may be obtained from Asssociates of Cape Cod, Inc.
Prrecautions and Warnings: Chromo-LAL is for in vittro
diaagnostic use only. Do not use
u these reagents for the
deetection of endotoxemia. Ex
xercise caution when hand
dling
Ch
hromo-LAL reagent becau
use its toxicity has not been
b
deetermined and allergies to LAL have been reported (7).
Asseptic technique must be used.
u
All materials coming in
co
ontact with specimens an
nd reagents must be freee of
deetectable endotoxin. Heatt stable materials, includ
ding
cleean glassware, may be rendered free of detectable
en
ndotoxin by exposure to
o dry heat at a minim
mum
tem
mperature of 250°C for a minimum
m
of 30 minutes (8)).

SPECIMEN
N COLLECTION AND PR
REPARATION
Collect samp
ples in a way that aavoids microbial
contamination.. Use aseptic techniquee when handling
specimens and
d reagents. Test any sam
mples as soon as
possible after collection;
c
otherwise storee them at 2-8°C. If
bacterial grow
wth is expected, sampless may be frozen.
Confirm that storage does not reduuce the level of
endotoxin deteectable in the sample (endootoxin may adsorb
to the containeer surface). Many substannces interfere with
the Chromo-L
LAL test. Interference is indicated by
inhibition, the recovery of less endotoxinn than known to be
present in a saample; or by enhancement
nt, the recovery of
more endotoxin than the amount known to be present (see
"Procedure" fo
or detection of interferencce). Interference is
generally overrcome by diluting the saample with LAL
Reagent Waterr. Do not dilute beyond thee Maximum Valid
Dilution (MVD
D; 9, 10, 11, 12).
e
endotoxin
limit x product cconcentration

MVD =

__
__________________________________
__________________

λ
Certain compo
ounds may need special treaatment in addition
to dilution to remove interference. For
or example, blood
products contaaining activated enzymes may cause false
positive resultts. These types of samplees may be diluted
with LAL Reeagent Water and heatedd at a minimum
temperature of
o 75°C for a period off time shown to
eliminate interrference without loss of eendotoxin activity.
Samples that absorb
a
strongly at 405 nm m
may interfere with
the test and maay require prior dilution.
TEST PROCEDURE
E
Equipment an
nd materials required butt not provided:
1. Test tubes, microplates, or equiv
ivalent
free of
detectable endotoxin. Both test tubees and microplates
free of in
nterfering endotoxin are aavailable through
Associates of Cape Cod, Inc.
2. Pipettes an
nd pipette tips that are ffree of detectable
endotoxin. Available through Associiates of Cape Cod,
Inc.
3. Repetitive pipettes with dispensingg syringes free of
detectable endotoxin.
4. Vortex mix
xer.
5. Parafilm M ® . The side in contacct with the paper
backing is normally non-pyrogenic
6. Optical reader equipped with suitaable software and
capable off maintaining a uniform teemperature across
of 37±1°C..
7. Kinetic so
oftware. Software that coollects and stores
optical den
nsity (OD) readings at sshort intervals is
necessary. The software must alsoo calculate ¨onset
time¨ for th
he sample in each well. Ann onset time is the
time taken
n for the OD in a givenn well to reach a
specified OD
O value (onset OD). The cchosen value for a
test done in
n a microplate may be betw
ween 0.03 and 0.2
OD units; however the same value sshould be used for
routine tessting as was used for the validation of the
assay for th
hat product.
The softwaree should generate the standard curve
parameters (sllope, intercept, and correllation coefficient)
and calculate th
he endotoxin concentrationns in the unknown
samples. The software may perrform additional
calculations su
uch as calculating the conncentration of the
endotoxin reco
overed in the positive prooduct control after
subtraction of any
a endogenous endotoxinn in the sample.

S
Standard curve
W
When preparing a standardd curve, include a standard curve
cconsisting of at least three concentrations of endotox
xin, in
dduplicate, with each sett of test samples. Addiitional
cconcentrations should be aadded such that there is att least
oone standard per log increement of the range (10). Prrepare
tthe standard endotoxin cooncentrations by serial dilution
sstarting with the highest orr "stock" concentration. Mix
M the
sstock concentration approoximately 30 seconds with
w
a
vvortex mixer before making the first transfer.
A
Any dilution scheme mayy be used to prepare sta
andard
eendotoxins and the conceentrations used to construct the
ccurve may encompass any range within the limits of 0.005
tto 50 EU/mL. The lowesst concentration retained in
i the
ccurve is the sensitivity (λ) oof the assay.
A
An example of the preparaation of a broad range seriess with
λ equal to 0.005 EU/mL is given in the table below.
Standard
Concentrations
EU/mL
50

LAL
Reeagent
Waater (uL)
950

5

900

0.5

900

0.05

900

0.005

900

Neg. Contr.

1000

Endotoxin
Standard Solu
ution
50 μL of the sttock
solution
100 μL of the 50
on
EU/mL solutio
100 μL of the 5
on
EU/mL solutio
100 μL of the 0.5
on
EU/mL solutio
100 μL of the 0.05
on
EU/mL solutio

d. The
A
An archived standard curve (10) is not recommended
e after
pparameters of the curve w
will change with the time
otoxin
rreconstitution of the rreagent. Therefore, endo
h test.
sstandard concentrations shoould be included with each

N
Negative control
d with
N
Negative controls, in dupllicate, should be included
eevery set of samples. Thee negative control is the LRW
me of
uused to dilute the sampless for the test. The onset tim
tthe negative control shoulld be at least 10% greaterr than
e the
tthat of the least conccentrated standard. Once
ccharacteristic performancee of the negative contrrol is
kknown, the operator may sstop the assay before the preset
p
rrun time is completed (ssee ¨Assay Performance Time¨
T
bbelow). Stop the assay onnly if it can be concluded, from
vvisual inspection of the reeaction kinetics, that the lowest
D and
cconcentration of standard has reached the onset OD
tthat the OD of the negattive control is characteristtically
llow.
D
Detection of interference
andard
A sample to which a know
wn amount of endotoxin sta
ositive
iis added (spiked sample)) is referred to as a po
pproduct control; this contrrol for detection of inhibitiion or
ol. By
eenhancement is included in a routine test protoco
ccomparing the recovery off the endotoxin concentration in
tthe positive product controol with the concentration known
k
her the
tto have been added, it is poossible to determine wheth
ssample inhibits (less endottoxin is detected than is present)
oor enhances (more endotooxin is detected than is present)
tthe assay.

The calculated mean concentration of added
a
endotoxin
(concentration in the spiked sample minus the
concentration inn the sample) must be with
hin 50% to 200%
of the expectedd spike concentration to show that the
product neither iinhibits nor enhances the assay.
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The concentratioon chosen for the spike wiill depend on the
range of the stanndard curve and on the end
dotoxin limit for
the dilution or cooncentration of sample und
der test (pass/fail
cutoff, 10).
The spike cooncentration should be one of the
concentrations uused in the standard curvee and should fall
near the middle of the standard range. Forr the broad range
curve illustratedd above and with samplles that have a
pass/fail cutofff less than or equal to 1 EU/mL, an
endotoxin conceentration of 0.5 may be chosen. For the
same range of standards and with samp
ples that have a
pass/fail cutoff greater than 1 EU/mL, as much as 5.0
EU/mL may be chosen. For narrower ran
nges of standard
concentrations, for example from 0.005 to
t 1.6 EU/mL a
4λ concentratioon or 0.02 EU/mL would
w
be more
appropriate, especially if the pass/fail cutoff is much lower
than 1 EU/mL.

Assay- Example for 96 well microplate
1. Bring samplles and controls to room teemperature. Mix
each vigorouusly on a vortex mixer imm
mediately before
transfer to thhe microplate well(s).
2. Transfer 1000 μL of sample or control to the
microplate.
3. Preincubate the microplate at 37±1°C
C for at least 10
minutes.
4. Reconstitutee the Chromo-LAL reagen
nt with 3.2 mL
LAL Reagennt Water or Glucashield® Buffer.
B
5. Transfer 1000 μL of reconstituted Chrom
mo-LAL reagent
to each well as rapidly as possible by using
u
a repetitive
pipette. Ratiio of sample to lysate shou
uld be 1:1
6. Cover the microplate with Parafilm and mix
thoroughly w
without splashing reaction
n mixture; this is
an option in some readers.
7. Remove thee Parafilm cover and place the uncovered
immediately
in
th
microplate
he
microplate
incubator/reaader that has been set to read at 405 nm
and incubatee at 37±1°C. Start the kinettic software.
Assay performaance time
The time neededd to complete the reaction
n depends on the
range of endotoxxin concentrations chosen for the standard
curve and on loot specific characteristics. The "run time",
using an onset O
OD of 0.05, is typically seet for 60 minutes
for an assay sennsitivity of 0.05 EU/mL or for 100 minutes
for a sensitivity of 0.005 EU/mL.
RESULTS
The endotoxin cconcentration for the corrresponding onset
time of the unkknown sample is read fro
om the standard
curve which is a log-log plot of the onsset times vs. the
standard concenntrations, or an arithmetic plot of the logs
of onset times vvs. the logs of the standard
d concentrations.
A typical standaard curve is illustrated below
w.

Th
he log-log line equation generated for the illustrated
staandard curve is Y= -0.2X + 3.14, where Y = log onset
o
tim
me and X = log en
ndotoxin concentration. The
co
oncentration of endotoxin in
i an unknown sample wiith a
meean onset time of 1630 seconds would be calculated
d by
co
onverting the onset time to
o its log value, 3.212, solv
ving
thee equation for X, and takiing the antilog of X to ob
btain
co
oncentration:
X = (Y-3.14)/-0.2
X = (3.212
2 - 3.14)/-0.2
X = -0.36
Antilog (-0.36
6) = 0.44 EU/mL

LIMITATION OF THE PROCEDURE
Th
he procedure is limited by the extent of the inhibition or
en
nhancement demonstrated by the test sample. If the
intterference can not be ov
vercome by dilution or other
o
meeans at the MVD, then the Chromo-LAL assay canno
ot be
used to measure endotoxin in
n that sample.
EXPECTE
ED VALUES
En
ndotoxin in the test sample can be quantified between
n the
ran
nge of the endotoxin conceentrations used to constructt the
staandard
curve. In order
o
to
report
ressults
in endotoxin units (EU) or
o international units (IU)) of
en
ndotoxin, it is necessary to use either the stand
dard
refference endotoxin (USP, 2nd International Stand
dard)
or a control standard with potency
p
calibrated againstt the
refference.
If it is necessary to dilute the test sample to overco
ome
inh
hibition or enhancement, the
t least amount of endoto
oxin
thaat can be detected will be increased accordingly.

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
C
he linearity of the sttandard curve, within the
Th
co
oncentration range used to
o determine endotoxin lev
vels,
mu
ust be verified by perform
ming the test on the approprriate
nu
umber of standard concen
ntrations (see curve abovee) in
triiplicate (10). Calculate th
he standard curve parameeters
wiithout averaging the onsset times of replicates. The
ab
bsolute value of the coeffiicient of correlation, r, sho
ould
bee greater than or equal to 0.980. The same criterion
n for
lin
nearity applies to the stan
ndard curves that are inclu
uded
wiith routine tests (see standaard curve above).
No
ote:
If the performan
nce characteristic correlaation
co
oefficient of the linear regression
r
analysis meet the
acceptance criteria of greatter than or equal to 0.980, a
po
olynomial regression analysis may then be used
d to
geenerate control and sample results.
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